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Earteste44. B. Made:am

Eitn,ll- F'S.
-The small-pox has has made. its appear

nue Watsontown,
-Story telling around countij, .avitrn

Ores has set in.
bear was shot near Jersey Shore, re-ge,as, which 'weighed 886 pounds.

-9. man inMuney hasoverseven hundredttkeys, or had before Christmas.
-B. W. Payne & Sons, presented aturkey

klach of their employees on Christmas.
-Frederick Douglass lectured at Tioga,

ill week Monday evening, to a large audi-

-The mah who sprinkles ashes' on his
4walk now is: a benefactor

T‘
of his race,e 3 enemy of the doctor.

-Williamsport is'well blessed with shav-facilities—eleven banks, eighty lawyers
ittwenty-five barber shops.
—Christmas passed away quietly in this

Cage. St. Paul's thurch was heavily and
/willfully trimmed for the occasion, and
to usual service was held in the morning.
-Winter weather prevailed last week in

apd Wellshoro caught its full share
qt the storm which swept over a great part
of the country Wednesdaynight and Thu;a-
•ay.

—The regular monthly • meeting of the'age County Institute of Instruction, washeld at Hermaic Hall, last- Monday nightaugb Young, EN., read a' review of the
entroversy of Fronde and Burke on the
taestion of English Rule in Ireland. The
titmeeting of the Society, will.be held onlonday evening, January 19th,t when Dr.T. W. Webb will read an original paper onleryous Force." The public (including4 ladies) will be made welcome.
—The second in eeting of the series to

'PM license, was held last Sunday night,
tthe Presbyterian church in this village.itief addresses were_ made by several
itilleinen, bet we have not time to print
tea a most meagre abstract of them. There

ond. attendapcp, and much interest..,.aritg.sted 'the pro,ee'edhigq: The,4ef Was eiiiiested that' the temperance
4'? wpuld carry 439 ecktgity by a ffF. 14:4pitT. •
...The Corning Journal of last ,ifeek, tells

story, showing the tuxentiteed. of so'ntetzt ofa civil rights law.: "WhenTrederick•glass left this,place Cm Tuesday noon, hegSght to _eater rgaim col choosing
.t 9\ 1, • I - -NY the extra pride for the more comfortable

I scomodatio The conductor of the o-axvItztanestitiadmit him on account of hls colorsthat he had ~orders. to excludecolored people. lir:. Douglass told hintIP/all2l7:that he should.ride therein, and was,
=franc% wIIP.
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i! or Sale--a.verirArmlrehle-housa:nnti lot

i'the Avenuli,A'oring very semonable.—
•perty yew-AVII) ; built 'by a mechanic

-hiii awn age., -01kned, 13iA. Wive:. I-n-
O of'lV. A. tirmn,-Dee. 16':.:tf..

Itilltn't go to Ohureti,... Why ‘'net? 01 •.10
440*oulddisturb
then witli.444ean.flonfi.of .1704Anti4 mitt
IP, a Purik ternedyi:Aprailing;::tta,

anitiadandtdtirtilets- :44 the $lll2l--

tpei air. Sold by all-:Druggista. • -

rEE -FRU/RANT BEE. TR or BEAUTY--
Attests the piekiehlgs purifying properities
o f Sozopovr. Tvery. lady who has- ever,:
aed it proclaims it a perfect antidote, to
astal decay-.,-PUre teeth are essential to ,
iota breath, and both are enjoyed by all
,1,0 resort to thistagreeable, -wholesome, and.
irsaivable vegetable eoinpound,

Eh Pay: - thte- new Sensationalist and
ilamoriat, who itheagony of liewYorkeSdthe, ,East, is.going to lecture in Union:ll I,'

/kausfield. Pa., 4onda. 'evening, Jan: 114.--Bli takes fox his .!text„ . of*- he.
licathen."No Man in ,Ameries.ean so effee,.
wally satirize the.:atienism ,'of polities;

filitohear him. .Sentiontic . etafor sale at
laPost Office in.litanafteld.

Stodard'Of ltnoiville has recently
takencharge of the principal hotel in- that
piste,-and the hense will horeaftghe known,

StOdard's Ilieneat landlord is a
rboleisoulfid, man, and "knows how
toketp a hotel" us ,well as the next man, as
will be fully amonstrated to all who enter
his Louse. We rioreniend our Nends
Wien in that region o. drop in and snake
themselves at home and*the care of "mine
hOt" 'of the Stosita4
XL,,itchell, ct Caoron hat* the agency of

t 114.,folloy4g first-class insurance Cotipaziee
wiiich remain, solit*-isftet• the fiery ordeals of
Chicago and Boston:,

,loyal, England,, Capital $10,000,000.
Queen, " - ' " 10 000 9001 bontinental, New York, i` 1,000,000.
grient, Hartford,. ' " 600,000.
north Missouri; " 600,000.

ational Life; ' . 11. 1000000
Offices—Converse &William's Block,

3i4e. 17-4w. r ' Wellaboro, Pa.
i-,
4,)

EST.LIM FOR SA.LE:••-
A story sframe dwelling , on a one

,

~cie ; never failing spring, good gayden,_
go;i1 barn, and some fruit trees, situate on
Nicholsstreet.

2. Farm of 75 'acres-80 acres cleared
on MiddleRidge. Good double log house,
frame barn and small orchard. ;;.*„.

8. Frame dwelling on Mainnstieirt..
4. Frame store buildings on, .Main street

centrally located and suitable for any busi
Bess. •

8. Fram3 Boarding .House oa Main-st,.
blow Wain ; lot 60x250 feet.

7. Farm of 108acres in Delmar-40 acres
cleared, only one mile from the Court
House. Timber valuable. No buildings.

8. Town lots on the Bache Extension,
!ling North and South of East Avenue.

a. A new story t'rame dwelling and 2
'413, fronting on Wingate street, east of
fdlowis avenue: .

10. Lot 60000 feet onest Avenue, new
lime dwelling, well fu ished,-inside and
outsidd.
11. House and lot on litain-st. Dwelling

II dories, rooms, cistern, well, and Darn
the preMises. Same property for rent.
12. `Lotiof 21.4' acres, near the borough

fine in Delmar. Wooded,, watered by small
Bream, and on public road.

11. Two lots "for building purposes, corner
ci East Avenue and Cone St.. Each68x 106
ht. •

14. A lot 60 x 260 feet on Union Street,
fronting West.
Parties ;desiring to rrAt dwellings, stores

or offices;or to puxchase or sell real estate,
rill do well to give me a call. Prices and
terrhs,of sale for any of the above lots made
known -on application.

•

• 'EUGH 'roux°,
' Insurance and Real Estate Agency

Dec., 8 1872'.

N

itly Agitator.

itybilf,--,4ottlilits-ii-ii'
What dO ilia:Menai', -0,license ;elnirefo,it"? rioeS'itniake Men,ebery:horaSt ori-n '

dustrious? D oes it .;pro"iate;,thrift, rer oor edicatior? Dee_ it:lengthen-'IW er,,,`eon...'
:servehealth,? . Does4,iiisprove•men'e Man.;
ners or enchanee their'bispnineaST,*o ; 'fio
manis.blindor boldennUghtei-SaySe.'-'-' TheoWhyvete for it? -, , ‘

Dealers make: money I:;,*it2:--Yes,,atid. So
theyntight,by robbing gravesand 'sellingthe
skeletons'to ,tlin .doetori; and :With Mere
.honorto themsives'and less ip.jilry to etliers.-:4 is,more hofforablatorolfgraves.than it is
•„,tev- fill- .them—by ,license; and= thel.desitha
*Biek4111 them; are ' less Pitifell,than 'the.liven;. ..: ':*4l4'prebedejthP,m!: :' '

'

•. '
• -..t.aelease is authority'tOnaske drimkardia.:

• Whatis a drunkard 7 - One who debauches
his body and debases his . mid - Drunken-
nese is ktemporary.insanity distprting every
faculty in its power—making the:senses its
dUpe--thereason its advocate—the Will its.
slave: Banda. of steel , could not bind .a
victim _stronger. ' It hurries men down ..si
sharp, quick, terrible descent,. to an appalling
fate•; conscience; reason and the affections
totter totheirfall. •"Away,-witlichildren--le,
.would tread,their life out, I Away With:wife
=-he would dash her to death I, 'Away with
the Cross, _he would run, it' &aim!. ;Away
'with-the Bible, lie would, sell - it for rum I
Away iwithfileaven, heconsideraft worthless
as, a straw, without inn..Though., hands
of 'blood pass up .the ke'wl, though it- latle:with"tears, though.the froth of.everlasting
anguishfloat in the .foam, thoiigli,4lehis'
wife's `woe, hisehildren's rags,:hiS neliaruin,
yet so will a drunkard go to his cups, when
the thirst is on fifth I" • And 'MO is the work
that license gives a:man a right to do. _ ,

And rum: • . _.

It rears poor-houses, augments taxation,
squanders property; undermines health,an-
genders disease, paralkei-intellect,4o(ro3ai
,morals, transfers' large numberk,from, the
class of producers to the class of consumers,
and creates a debt that dwarfli our National
debt, mortgaging the people fer the support '
of drunkards and liquor-traders. - License
authorizes it all, and legalises itall. But say
its friends, the licensekiwis just and string-
ent, it prohibits the saleonSunday to drunk-
ards, andto minors:‘ - Let us see. ' What shall
prevent the purchase on the siath"dayOf
enough to ,make the' seventh a dig of de-

. daueh ? Aisd may notsober men buy, and
drink until they are intoxicated ? And may
not minors buy, 'when of age? and until'the§
become drunkards? and does it ever ref4ni
drunkards? 'What then is the license law,
but a legalized aystemito make drunkards' of
sober men 9 ' . I -

But more liquor will be sold without
license than' with, they say. 'Why, will men
be made to drink. on 'compulsion? Do not
all who want strong -drink. buy it under
license?. How many more, would buy it
under prohibition? This objection is based
on neither reason nor fact Why are men
willing to' pay double rent under license, if
they could . sell -more without? Why are
m willing to pay large license fees if they
court sell more without license ? It is not
tru ; vastly less'would be; sold ; and noneid
know this better than liquor dealers. Other-
wise they would be against license, if they
could make moremoney, by it. _ , . ,

But for sake ofargument,suppose thatmore
would be sold without license. We say let
'the law be right. Let- it declare that to be a
crime which is so inherently,and in all its

. consequences. Then those who sell are
criminals and violators of law, and shouldsurer its penalties. That which is Wrong,
cannot be made right, by a thouSand laws,
and; we say,"no license," ;when simply refuse
our sanction to monstrous evil, a crime; and
so, we ask the law to brand it. Shall we
compromise with that which destroys its mil
friends? Is it wise, is it safe, is it right to
legalize a crime? Never needful,safe or just.
He who permits 'a crime, that he might pre-
vent, becomes a party to it.

But we cannot enforce the law, they tell
us. That remains 'to be seen_ What the
people' vote for,- they maybe expected to
sustain. They certaialycaa never-reform an
abuse-while the lati legalizes itiand the State
patronizes' it, endllie touRS, license-it - But
,what is the logic of this objection? Shall
no just law be paised because certain men
will violate it ? , This 'would sweep every
law from the statute I:Wk., All laWs are,
violated. Shall there be no law against,
thieft, because there arethieves? Shall there
be no law .against homicide, because there
are murderers? Because there are • such
deeds done, makes the law necessary. Laws
restrain and 'punish the lawless, and protect
the-law-abiding from violence andinjury. Be-
cause bad men 'defy good laws, shall we
therefore abrogate all law,_and burn the
statute books? Such is the loginoflicense.

" But license makes the traffic `more a-,
spectable.' " ,

'More respectable!' That is a satanic argu-
ment; the devil would like to get 'a law to
make his business 'more respectable.' We
do not want to Makethat 'respectable' which
is evil and only evil; sensualizes, brutalizes,
rears innocent children in squalor and vice;
and turns loose idlers, paupers, critninals, to
prey upon society.,, Make drinking respecta-
ble, and drinking 'customs will prevail ; and
the business of drunkard-making be encour-
aged. Shall weput respectability upon vice ?

But license fosters• crinie, and does not
punish all ,the guilty parties. ' Scarcely a
crime that is)not directlyor indirectly caused
by strong drink. Its graduiition from the
tavern to the jail is swift and fatal. When

the prisoner whose conscience and reason
was blunted by strong drink, stands arraign-
ed for a criminal act, whereis the man why
sold him the animus of crime, fired his
brain and armed his hand; his accomplice
before' the. fact? Does justice draw her
sword against him f Is he pursued, hunted
down,,:and arraigned for trial? Oh, no I
He is not disturbed, or his motives, or honor,
or innocence impugned. He may still
coin: dollars out of tears, wretchedness
and loop-holed poverty ; may prepare other
victims for the halter, and the,n sit as a juror
to judgethem for the very deeds he incited
them to commit. Think of it! . This is the
law of license. '

Oh,' this monstrous- evil; which swallows
up youth and age, health, beauty, virtue
and every noble faculty, and feeds upon the
very corruption of human nature, like vul-
tures upon a battle field. Men may build up
a fortune out of vice and misery, but they
will one day stand at a bar, confronted by
their victims, and before n Judge whose law
will hold them responsible for their rein.

On whet groundthen, should we vote for
license ? Is it honorable, to make/beggars
and criminals? to debauch mend/soul and
body? to take the last cent from the' starv-
ing? to snatch the phlluted rags from be-
neath their, dyiiig victims? There is 'no
slavery,' degrading as the slaiery of
the sottltP.':koine private god or policy, cx.
peclielley:Atir self-interest. t.

And:license is more than this, it is a ghestly
hobo caust, of evil. Sorrow, gloom and suf-
fering await upon it. No evil has -

fewer
apologies, or more naked depravity. The
good opinion of the world is against it, the
true interestof every citizen is against it, the
cry of its victims is against it, the prayers ofthedrunkard's family is against it, and we
hope to see the vote }of Vega county re-
corded "against license," on the 24th day
of January ne t.l* e et

Wellsboro„ ec 27, 4§7g.
_

ft: Almon • or Holt. Wn.t.,is.is GAR-
nrzso.w.—At he regular monthly meeting
of the Tinge C.platy Instituteof. /114trkketiyq,held at .verpwc 110;Oe: the 23d inst. the 1deailiken. William Garretson, one of the Ioriginal - founders the Institute, act 1-

, ' ,nounced.' '

.After appropriaterernarks on the Tile Ariacharacter of the , decaagoa qy Hobert.
~,mpsort, Ir.' Webb, B. 'Mr.-Reynolds,
Major Merrick apdr others, the -fonentas
resolutions were,tmanifously adopted :'

wv-EttiAs, ive learn with' sorrow that
Garretson, 'one of otir.,mernbPi4

has been remoyed from us by tin itanA''death--therefore, be it t• ,1 ••• ,, ;

143° 118 1 Tbatkla ilea* 17,0 .45,7 e sme,-tetro:ol One of-Otti most interest,e9,,acayeaniiliktalliiaWntinibens,who4e'pres;emee`tveahisil latpy miss, wita, 'Those logo we,tleeagOre; -itihid the'ciOnitiltin4

:1 13.Ait.,1, : at'hirge ,,,haVes':'alSO:' b ,
'

-it'"...',abler •pitlilie...-•Spirited; ~acetimpliShecV:iliti -, ,iniefar•citlien,of;Independent.thenght ar4 'adianced ideas:-
....:; Resoft#l,': That WO, exteo4',la, is-his :aillictesrfamily. Inir-',)l3oot.'heartfutOndoleneo_•and-,iympatiOrfititheir-ekhereiiiiesnenty 1 ~-: ,''-'l';
,_ 4eBolved;',That That : Capyltif thole -I.oolntiOns,;be'sent; to'the'family orth&deeeeied,,and,toi-the:county papersfcii; puhlinatioh;and that:-they:also' be'entered:, tipon'tllkAtiinito..'.ofthis; •

~,..',...,:..
-:--TiEli*WiitE:pitijtp*A'efrooA..-n*clitor
Agitatoi...,;4nleis ,Yolf;ha,),C. , already ',been
served- with

„
.4 _ liAglikiftedi ,c!tn,iberniiv, the;dedication of, fill* f iliii, 31;k•'.,' 'o.linT,Oiji.litt,

TiOga, Yon:maiPerhaiiS-yipleasedfAlt:volia4this item : , '." • ':-..,••:'.,..;•.' :-,•,',--A- .:,••• :'; :' -r,. 12..The new-Clanic,bls.r4:•b.jioc;':9ollll*Eti~le,
andlarge .emingh ti:i aoConiiidateabOnt„,pree-
hundred, ',wor4hip4l.__,):.T4'!..'es.pens'e_:,.:Was,:
abont,ifetietitiiiinsalid.dellars.,- ..A- ..t: thiP'tinie-

Of the, dedication on the( :I.7th- inst.i. 0,000
was still wanting te-.=Mel- 4•tge debt tipon':the;
edifice. '..ln propertion ...to the' ability of the
church and its pittioni.c-titel,aum was large;
and itWas thought by someidoubtful if 'the
amount could -be ;:seenred. and -the 'church.
dedicated. Bishop J: T. Peck; OfSitac;use,
was engaged to preach on :the'oecasion, and
he delivered two very ablegospelsermons.Thefinancial interests were :cOinmitted ifi'
the charge of Mr. J. F. Ittisling, a popolai
tayman. from LawrenCevil/e, who managed
them with consummate ellil/, and a noble
tiberality onhis own part; iTlie restat',.waa,
that at 9i• o'clock, p. in„ the debt had been
provided for, the.bhurch dedicated and the
Congregation dismissed,' i, • ..

••'. A• better argument for +L-:tion" inthe Church_bas noVeften been furn-
ished. " ' G.W, Gissow; -Pastor,

• -

-Lawrenceville, Pa.,4)ec.)1872. ••*.
, ,

Mrts. 'Ltyitamornes.lxena.—The first
.

~lecture Of the season in this village will be
deliverednett 'Monday ev,eriing, January 6th,

ii,by Mii".:Livi rriiore, hertheniebeing`Queen
Elizabeth',".;:tUlVtlaiihelird tlg.„-wpeaker on
her preyiou visits to' our,.Place Will be very

ri lesure to Ste d this . lectured if , possible;. for
she impress d even thole .Most opposed to
her political and social tenets with the con-
viction'that he is a, woman of ',unusual in-
tellectualfo . e and'ofrare woman poWer.'
ge'opinions upon all subje to which she dis-
ctisses are h ld with true w manly intensity;
but-they ar supported by a strength ofarg-
ument that ould do credit to the most pow-
erful reason rs of the other sex. Withcl.un-doubting fa*th in her own dews, she always
speaks to co vince ; and her -perfect, com-
mand ol".•an ample vocabulary, her faultless
articulation her. skillful arrangementof facts,
and abOve.a 1her evident sincerity, go far to
win over th most obdurate opponents to her
own way of thinking.. 1

Her lean
of a attract
yet heard fr
historical a
that, 'we ba •
the politica
to reflect no
interest and
a notice of

,e next Monday •evening will be
2r which our p6ople have neverI .lu her. It wit be mainly of a
d• literary- nat re; but, for all
' ie little doubt gather review of
.f Elizabeth's age will be made
little light upon] questions which
agitate theyoOto-day. From

h is lecture by the Lawrence Re.;
publican, w
seen that sh
ty Queen :

ich we quote below, it will be
is a warm adtocate of the craf-

"The 'Vast concourse !vital held spell-bound
for more,th e a an hour andi a- half,' listening
to the gift • e woman. talk in her matchless
way of her herOine. It vas a rare treat,
even for on, accustomed to, hear the starflec-turers of the country, to listen to this bee -

,tiful histori al romance. ' History was o
centred abo t Elizabeth as to make the le -

ture as instr ctive as it was fascinating, Hrlecture, and indeed all her lectures, moral r
literary, ar, solid throughout. They are
good from beginning to end. They a,re
thoughtful; and, unlike a great many pop-
ular lecturers, a few brillia t passagese.), do not
make all the rest subordi ate. She lauded
Elizabeth; but she gave some very good
reasons for i It is refr ping to hear an
independent scholarly, b illiant handling
of such asu eject as hers l st night, even if
she does Jost e your long-iiiherished idols.—
But it is utt,rly useless to tell one who was

11not there'wh 4 he missed. er silvery speech
flowed on as unbrokenly a if she could not
'hestitate for • word, or utt r a wrong one.—
In this resp , et, her talk re e Inds one of Wen-
dell Phillip-. • In one case she was applaud-
ed simply fee the perfecti•ti and brilliancy
of the lan: : ge, when the character of the
scene she: rayed was o e with which thaaudience •

e not sympathi e." ,
...

-
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Twit llama- NEwsrArne,-*The rs.
marks of General George P. 4olies, of the=Nashville Union land, American, before the
press tiesoelation Of Tennessee, are so truth-
ful that we inSert, them for the benefit of the
liewspiPer Pl'ol44etoe and those PeTsPos
whe think they have the'privileges of grid-
iiitously-using Abe coltimme of is journal''to
.advertise their business whenever they feel
'so dispesed

4tWe.do too-min% work without compen-
*ion! Wo -Day too' much rnonev withoutany,retttili Whatevir:- Are,fftahlifsh an Ow-MoSYttlity-ingtitfition our,`:own exPenSe.We keep a: Charity school on our own hoOk.
We conduct business es if we owe every
thing to the public and the public are not
indebted to us a farthing. We are prayed
ii_pcin by the sharpers and-the innocent alike.
We advertise gratuitously every week whenwe.Should have the money for it. The gen-
eral public are entirely ignorant—probably
we„Ourselves are not fully aware of the ex-
tent to,which newspapers are burdened with'
this insidious drain upontheir resources. , It
insinuates itself in every conceivable form.
It does itAhrough reporters, through'agents,
through correspondents, through business ,
managers, through, proprietors and gener-
ally, too, •with as much clisadvailittigtt to thepublic a 5 to the press.

"There is not a business, from the dispen-
ser of ginger cakes,and cider to the largest
manufactory, which will not advertise withyou gratis ; which will not, if you listen to
it, endeavor to convince you that It is' your
duty to the public to do so. There is not en
aspirant,for public station—and when I con-
template the numbers of these I experience
'an overwhelming sense .of commingled
amazement and disgust—from constable to
the senate of4be Union, who does not con-scientiously believe it to lie the imperative
duty of the press, daily and weekly, to speakwith pen of telescopic power =of his micro.:
seopie deservinge. Even that army Of stroll-ers, wbich infest the country and people as
sort of-Visitation of providence for our in-
iquities, from the street corner seller of prize
candy or magic oil to the operatic impressa-
rioi Will expect you to write, an indefinite
number of editorials on a three square ad-
vertiseraent for five days, changeable daily
without charge. We are required to write
up, urge up and • put through every enter=

prise, great or small, that seems to have a
possible connection with the public. Butwe never hear of a share of stock or 'of=adividend. The church, the state, commerce,
industry, art, invention and humbug alike
seem to regard the press as their servitor,
and to be run and sustained for their advan-
tage.

"There is' a line of demarcation in a
these things between public demand, public
utility, newspaper duty and individual gain.
That line should"he defined and held, as it
in reality is, the dead line. Not a letter, nor
a space, nor a figure, nor a comma, nor a pe-
riod—of all the innumerable particles tha-
enter into the form or structure of.a daily or
weekly newspaper—if; there that its picking
up and laying down does not cost cash mon-
ey. Not a revolution of the press, not a
square inch Of paper, that does not cost some=
thing in cash. 'Mi.should be understood by
the public. If it is not, its correlative should-
be practiced by the press. I do not mean '
that the press should abandon it; position of
being the foremost charitable institution is
the world. It should hold to thatfor its
munificent liberality, after purging itself of
nine-tenths of the daily swindles practiced
upon it, will exceed that of any other busi-
ness.

"To get rid of this stupendous fraud of
gratuitous advertising, this cancer, canker—-
call it anything, provided you select an ep-
ithet that will characterizeit strong enougli—
I can prescribe no other rule than this: Put
voluntarily and without charge any and, ev-erything into your paper which you deem
advantageous to it in being beneficial to the
public. All else exclude, being of advan-
tage to those who wish to make_money upon
your capital and enterprise. Hold your
space at its value. Fix your rates at a fair

Frice for your circulation and adhereto them.
air dealing will accomplish much more

thanfoul will, pt all times and everywhere.
For be itknown that the American press is
not a vampire to be constantly .sucking the'
life blood out of the people. It has a vastly
higher mission. But it should also beknowrithat it will no longer be made the victim
the thousands of vampires•that come daily
to the counters, in every inconceivable garb,
to have its life blood incontinently sucked.
awe ."

MARRIAGES:.
RUM' htlaisof-thebri4eW

'parents, In Vellsboro,'Dee. Mb; 1.874, byRev. J. F..Calkins, Mr. Gordon Hildretii, of Delmar, and Miss
4401 Wilcox, of Weliiiboro. •

• RubIESEY—HARRIS.—At the M. E. Parsonage, in
Canton, Pa., Dec„.24th, 187d,•by Rev. At: C. Dean, Mr.
Bohn D. Rumsey,-of Sullivan, Pa., and Miss Mettle
Barris, of Clinton,Pa.

• BI7ItHE-3lear..-4:ln Christmas eve, at the Rectory
of St. Paul'sParish, Wellaboro, by the Rev, Charles
Breck, D. D., Bdward Leslie Burke and Miss Ilia May,
daughter. obf.Mr. L. D. Spencer.

HOLDEN—DARTT.—In Wellsboro, Dec. 29, 1812,at
the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. N. L.
Reynolds, Mr. Frank A. Holden, of Brighton, Mich.,
and Miss Hannah I;Dartt.

LAIR—PUTNAM.—In Covington, Deo. 01, 1872, at
the bride's residence, by Rev. N, L. Reynolds, Mr.
A. B. Lain, of Owego, N. Y., and Miss Arthemise 0.
Putnam.

DECHER--NELSON.:--At Mansfield, Oct. 18, 1871,by
Rev. G. P. Watrous, Air. Ambrose Decker, of Small-
port, McKean county, Pa., and Miss Dora Ai. Nelson,
of Hammersley% Fork, Clinton county, Ps.

BORE—GRAY.—AIso, Oct. 22, by the same, in Sulli-
van, at the house of the bride's father, Mr. WarrenD.
Rose and Miss Alice Gray, both of Suilly,an.

REID—BRADLEY.—AIito, Nov. 80, by thesame, Mr'
John W. Reid, ofCovington and Miss Gertrude V
Bradley, of Arnot, Tioga county;ra.

DEATHS._

SEAGEBS:7-Cm the ilth instant, at the residence of
his son, V. M. Seegers, in Westfield, after a painful
Muse, Vine Seegers, aged 84 years.

One of our most vented, charitable, and kind heart-
ed citisensimati- inn early pioneer of Tioga connty; has
passed away.' The 'announcement of his• death will
cause nnexpressable pain and regret to all those nu-
merousfriends' and acquaintances to whom he had
become endeared by his manykind acts and his hon-
orable and upright life. ,

•

hir. Seegers, was born in Massachusetts, Doe. sth,
1788, where he grewup, married, and had one child.—
He served as teamster in thewar of 1812. In 1815 he
came into this county, making the journeywith his
family, in the then usual manner, with ox team and
wagon ; and settled in Charleston, near Wellaboro,
which then contained only two houses. For some
time he was compelled to goto Tioga to dohis milling
over a road almost impassable even for oxen. He
raised ten children who lived to marry and become
heads of famillee, nine of whom arel now giving, and
being aman of great energy, industry and robust con-
stitution, he labored faithfully, and cheerfully endured.
the hardships and privations of a 'pioneer life. In
1844 ho removed ,to the town of Westfield, and has,
since losing his wife lu 1859, resided with his sun,
Vine hi. Seegers. ' Ho was much pleased by a ride over
the new railroad last Autumn, while ou a visit to one
of his daughters living in Charleston, also visiting one
of his great-grano-daughters whois married. A mem-
ber of the Baptist church, he wus a zealous awl con-
scientious Christian, and loved, venerated, and full of
Years as he was, he has passed from the places of Itila
love to the home of his hope. Yee, our aged father
has fallen! His work is ended. Wo shall 'hear his
voice nomore. Withfull assurance offaith and con-
fidence in his Saviour's love andpower he passed from
"this earthly tabernacle" to that "building not Made
with hands, eternal in the Heaven."

- ' J, W. BUIViaTDE.

WELLSBORO MARKET.
CORRECTED WEER= BY

E. R. KIMBALL, Retail Grocer.
WELLSBOILO, DECTLISIBEII 80, 1872

. ' DEALER§ PAY FOR SELL AT
Flour, por bbl 9® $ll 00
Buckwheat flour, per cwt if -(i0 4 00
Wheat, white.per bushel
Wheat, red, 14'
Wheat, spring,' ',4
Buckwheat, '' 14,
Ooru, shelled, 1..
Oats, ..._ ....
Barley, H
llyo, .1

Clover seed, ..

Timothy seed, .•

Beans, ..

Corn meal, per cwt
Feed,per owt
Potatoes, per huh
Apples, green,per bush •
Onions, per bush
Turnips, perbush ii
Pork, per lb , , .

. ,
Hama, per lb.. „I -
$I:03111d ers, per lb : ' • '
BAttsr,per, lb' s. -
Cheese, p'ef lb— • 4Etird, per lb '
Tallow: per lb ' ~.

}limey,per lb - .. .
/3eeawax, Per lb
Vinegar, per gal .
Eggs, per dozen
Driedapple., per lb
Driedpeaches, per lb
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb
Driedraspberries, black, por 1b...
Driedraspberries, red, per 1b....
Cranberries per qt
Hay; per ton
Wood, 16Judos, pox cord ' 2ORWood,I/ feet, per Cord—. • 0 OaVOL .P..ika,perton~-sea Vigo; 2:5.
4.1081, soft 1 +...0.:1*.v.• s °°. 400Grottziplatter,V .

"•••• ft GO"
Bum, "4"r • g 0 . 111•';• • ;:"" 4" AsY
Ei_tagar,.. y#P,),ll;;Vm'. :. ...•.... • ......... •÷ 124
gogia:; ioratTrf; pen lb • - . : ' ••,-,.: 11.01lad-,piire ;dlNDell.lb, ' , . ••• Vlo@3

a411;blick, • plrlb ' • . 'su- 4P(...4Seroaeno, per gal ''

..

WOOL perlb . _ . . . ....." ti
" 7-1 . 40

El

50 60
1 09 i 75

25 l' W.4Wu
12 /5
I,i) • .12);
30 30
12g 14
VO -4 14
20

4 10
_ 20

40 "

-

40
80 85

36 '2O
2P IfO20 ' 25

Sabiinville House.
Sasacsritts,'lioge no.. l'a:=-13enagroisi. itoroietOre.

utshouse , has been -thoroughly. renovated and is
s►bw. is good Opriditiou toaormidatotthe traveling

" 37*b lic. ,1****Pito; ******r.44**;-421178." ,

..„..,,, ,y-,A,-„1f.,:;,• ,-4.c- :-!,,t7- ,f,',=-';:',o;; ',,,::::','

.- ..,,K:Oilele;s4'''':- I,=''',-,
--- -',1,-tl:,',:--...-,-.,c;`..!1,--,;;;:.5',':_.:7.1. 2

- 64* i4is'II,YAL.*.Sin* .444-9/1 o: riiitits:W+3l4l"ratMaclilPPlir • ' 04-4- 0" ditti*O4-toplitoti, frixv*lrttr 38sichine,eliarm)
.recommeitd;Piteutltititotiltale,litylferos'vq us

it bi ont.ed tauitlieti; Or blll7 011.41.4.91`your
,slareo i. firtrriiimer"h4"'l"tirre leiiiCok.OreelV.piirticnilara,"k; tivrrs.lFVgnpetit! u_h and Courtizo24 •T. . •pet 15;.1.04-11ni.-:...-

AVOTri; -QttitiaN.S -

AWU* ofearly induct:olol4'causing' 11,*isrovis de,
bilPY‘Proz44oo6i46.;hi100.*041il?. *4122 every
oldleritimd *0447. JiiediscovAreasitnide =elms of
leaf-cure ,1064010/1send ire. io bin I,3lk4linikr,
era, at 11.- Imnova;44l.7assanst... „NewYork.' •

, .
-

- aka a 131- • -RIM
1. Spkity A. avEßtionn -''SAN: 6,1878:

lloaraor :=77i,C2Oeen Elizabeth." ,a.40,01, tuzzas ,•
a .",sLkog.l3 ,

'044 X 60itoratT.. FEZ........ • . 18*
5.. ;A„likE;,DlPHillSOlf...... .........24, lea:.dFo. btioDWALA.

- „

SEA. 081 TICKET, 'iteiei*eii Seat, $2.60.
,

sitsig ET,* - .60.
.u: noalan,

, a. st;:roravrans'a.
' •

-• w- wan, • . N
- a. a. rltassp, , 'a

ng tothe continued ill " beslth of Dlr.litskaDousld, theAste-or bis lecture 'esnnot at present,
boaxerk - • - ; .

PAMILY ARTICLE,
• ,

Ageapi Make. $/260 per
.14

days $76 per week( ,; • -. . .
••, .1 AN iprillE NEW

•1: i ,

SEWING'--MACHINE
.-._

.• , MEBTR) 'USN.1' .
' —:**OWAO

.

-

.
0 LAY FIVE .DOLLARS.

Wi, the'&W. _Patera Button' HOle Worker.
• ' Patented June Mb, 1871. _

A in St wonderful and elegantly constructed figw.
WO nnurfor ramify Work. Oomplete inall itsParts, Ogee"the Straight AritPointed 'Needle. Paw•TassAntitel,' direct upright •Posrrrez liforzon. New
Tension,Self Feed and- Cloth Guider. Operates nWin= and on a Tama. Light Running, Smoothants,
noiseless like all good hi,gb s priced machines. Ras'Talent Check, to prevent the wheel being turned the
wrong way. " Uses the-Reread direct from the spool.
Makes the ELAsTin%Lcion Srrron, (finestand strongeststitch known;) Arm, durable, close end rapid: Will,do all kinds of work, ,)ins and course, from CAMBRICto
heavy ViethOr LEE:Lunn, and uses all descriptions ofthread. ,This MaPintie is 'myna, conarntrom togive it'anima= ; all the parts of each Machinebeingmade alike by machinery, and. beautifully finished and
ornamented. It is very easy to learn. Rapid, SmoothanitSi/erd in operation. Reliable at all times, and a,Pitacarcer.., Sorearnrio, Mronauroay litvarerton, at
GreedyReduced Ala.:

A Good,Cheap,Family Sewing Machine at last.—
Thefirst and'imly success in producing a valuable,aubstantiat andreliable low, priced. Sewing Machine.Its extraelow pricereaches all conditions. Ita aim.plicity art strength_ adapts Iit, toall capacities, while
ita many erits make it a universal favorite wherever
used, an creates a rapid demand.

IS ALL IT- IS RECOMMENDED. .
.1 Ican cheerfully. and confidently' recommend its

use to those whoare wanting areally goodSewing Ma-
chine, at a lowprice," *rat J. P. WIISON, Rutherford
Park, Bergen 00., N. 3.
,Price of each Machine. "Class A." ~. Oue," (war.

ranted for Rye years by special certificate,) with all
the fixtures-Iml everything complete belonging to it, in-
cluding szipaantaptaaliamimx, packed in a strong
wooden box, and delivered toany part of the country,
by express, yeas offarther charges, on receipt ofprice,
ONLY EVE Domins. Safe delivery guaranteed. With
each Machine we will send, en receipt of sl:extra, the

,new paten -t
BOTTOM HOLE WORRE/t,

One of the moat important;' and useful inventions of
the age. So simple and certain, that a child can work
thnilnest button hole with regularity and ease. Strong
and beautiful.

SerMAL Timm, and Eztra Inducements to hisnz
and FSsruxAgents, Store 4eepers, kc., who will es-
tablish agencies through the country and keep our
NEW htsourszs on fixhibition and Sak. COUNTY
MONTS given to smart agents FREE. Agent's complcts
°Wiltsfurnished without any Errna°mum. Samples
of sewing, descriptive circulars containing Terms,
Testimonials, Engravings, k.c., Am., SENT rims. We
also supply

AGRICI7LTIIHAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Patents and Improvementsfor the Farm and

Garden Mowers, geopere, Cultivators, Feed Cutters,Harrows, num Mills, Planters, Harvesters, Threshers
andall articlesneeded for Farm work.- Bare Seeds in
large variety. Norway Oats; The Wonderfill
plying EGYPTIAN Conn $1 per .hundred, &c., Arc. All
money sent in Post Office ', Money Orders,llegistered"
Letters, Drafts or by Express, will be at our risk. and
Is' perfectly, secure..We delivery ,of. all our goods
guaranteed.. •:

••An' old and responsible firm that sell thebest goods
at the lowest price, and can be relied upon by our
readers."--Farmer's Journal, Near Fork.

A. OATELEY, Superintendent. •
,Corner Greenwith and Courtland sta., New Yolk.- Oct. 16, 18T2-6m. -

• -•

HUGH- YOUNG'S'
, "ins rance,ReaqstateSteamship

Ab.clajwcs-.
/To 8. Bowen'ißlock

Zry• rafts soli—paYableftr anycitt or town inEurope.
• Cabin, Second Cabin,or SteeragePassage tioketa

to orfrom any town in Europe from or to Wellaboro,
by .'e Anchor Line, or the Williams and anion, 11. B.
Mail Inc of Ooean Stetunera.

Real Estate bought and sold on Commission.
I desireto call particular attentionto the Instil.-
acilitles affordedby, the old and well known

ellsboro Ineurance Agency,
11t 1860.-

ACCIDENT.
C.**lntsentat. $40,000M

JET A, ofitartford; Conn.
HO E, of lievansc, , -

FRP,NKLINi of Phliatielphia.
INS'. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ofPhira.PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTROMITISHILIIIERCANTILE,Edinhurg
pHENlXotenrfityn;it,Y. -: •

•

INCOMINCIMS. CO., Munoy.Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE•4I. ,ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policiee written in any of 'the 'alaCove leading com-
panies at standard rates.. Losses promptly pat.d atmy office, No, 3 Bowen's' Block. HUGH YOUNG.

N0v.19. 1812. ' 1

QM

ELECTION.
WIRE Stockholders of. the First National Bank ofI Wellsboro,Pl.-, arehtireby notified that an election
for directorsfos said Bank, for the ensuing year, will'
be heldat the banking rooms of said Bank on the sec-
ond Tuesday (the 14th;day) ofTanuary, 1873, betweenthe hours of three andf'or o'clock P. M.

Dec, 19, 1872-8 t
E. H. ROBLNSON, Cashier,

.- •

110E.--4shallhave mymill ready for manufac-
turing lumber and Shingles as early as the let of

April next, and solicit Nie patronage of those conven-
ient to the milL Cash paid for all kinds of logs and
shingle thither delivered. Prico for sawing, tbre&dol-
lara and fifty cents per thousand for Hemlock and a7l-
-Wood, and four dollars and fifty cents for hard
wood, •Logs sawed at the haltes, or sawed and sold
on c =mission. Any parties wanting to purchase
lumber will please send In their orders as early as

partieulrrly for lung stuff. Nothing sawed
longer than forty feet. D. A. STOWELL.

Delmar, Dec.B,-fm*

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.77C0mmonweal th s M. Me-
Mahon; Auguit sessions; 1872, No. 1, argument

list. Rule toshow eaush.why the torreiture of there-cognizanect in bilis case shall not be respited.
The an torappointed by the Court to settle claims

of the prosecutor on the recognizance, will meet theparties interested; for tbo purposes of his appoint-
ment onWednesday, January'15,1873, at ono o'clock,
p. m., athis office in Weilaboro, Pa.

O. W. =amok,
a.iiditor•.Dec.,4o, 1572-8 w

General Insurance Agency,
Ji- , NELSON, TIOOA CO., PA:

. B. Ai 4. D. CAMPBELLAEAE htstting pallciesl in the following Companiesagainst lire and lightning ju Tioga and Potter
con tea : . ..,-.•

QHEEN, ..~.Assets, $10,000,000.00
CONTINENTAL of New Y0r1t,...........2,509,626.27
HANOVER, of NewlYork. , 983,381,00
HERMAN AMERICAN, New. York 1,272,000.00
WYOYMIG, of Wilkesbarre, Pa 219,698.42
*ILLpAIISPORT, of Wm'sxprt.. ......._113,066.00
Allbusiness promptly attended to by mail or other-

wise. Losses adjusted and paid at our office.
Nelzon.tleco.'Ule/87,2,-/Y.

.

OttPHAN COURT 1 SALE.--By virtue of au order
of the Orphan Court, I 'than expose to public

sale, on the premises; on the 28th day of December,
at one o'clock,.p. m.,lthe following described real es-
tate', to Wit: ateuse and lot in Lawrence Township,
beginning at &post theisouth west corner thereof, and
tothecenter ciftthe .1110,1o3on'tbad. - Thence eastoone
hundreiland fcaty.alklegt to the school bonsai' tot,
thence nortiininty-four. fie% to a poet, thence meet,
along theland of G. B. Wilson, now-.A. S. Patphin,one hundredand forty•six feet, toa poet, Vaenqe south,
rarity ibet tothe place of-beginni4. cOnbthing. soar.
ter of anacre, more or less, wiAll ftatui
barn, and anapple orClutrdttbge2n; •

Also, at the setae place andtiree'of day, all that cep•
tale otherpiece or len*botind‘edan follows,
to,•wil north by 3;Tttbbs and ethers; eastby said
Tebbe endRistso4i;,':aelith 'by-alines-Women. 8c Sop,an 'N't.%'.4. • 'bil.t. chello an 4 Irse% Treinalla .;—,-

ciOlitilttilusone Alindred Wel, withabout sere act=a Piot oit bout bodies, and, pl abed
thereon, gold,sa to property, of Erving cr.et-comp*.

,V-1004Beth. =Fifty dollars down, and the bal-
RlAce when sale is confirmed. • HORACE ROPY.

ABO.lO, 1872.-Zt. :Wrier.oftheestate ofE. Bostwick.

Auditor's Notice. •

Inthe matter of the estate of James Eimball, de-
cease& the auditorappointed by the Court to settle
the accounts of 8, P. Weltonand J. F. Donaldson, Ex.
edutore of thegeld, decelleut.;lll7 meet-the.t3firtlea AP- i?.. . • I .,thrested, forthe pirpoeo 'ofAtte aptobittient. ou'llit, -;

: -:-• •...„ •
&Y. Jeduary .844,1878 at2 o'eltookpcv; ithis ontoShi.. ~ „ - ,
WellabOro;Pii. , GEllW.XZEUUOIL -is : ,-,,,,•• ~-'' '
-Dea," /872.414_ .-''• ,' H ' ' 4044431-. : ""t"b •

GREAT BARGAINS 11V ALL OUB DEPARTMENTS.

It572.

J. A.. Parsons & Co.,
CORNING,rN. ye

A BIG PILE of GOODS fora.HALL PILEof MONEY.
poivrEsrric 4:3-4opuoros,

Extra Heaving 9heetings
Pins Bleached Muslims ' ..
Handsome Prints.. . -

.GoodCommonPrints . . . •
.Ticldnga, Detains, Gingham, and all other Cotton ,goods equally cheap

DRESS GOODS,
At theLOIVEST,PRICES in Steuben County.

191.2 cta: peryard
12 /-2 " "

ACsYWe have an immense. stock of new Dress Goods at 25 cte., 81 14 cts. and 87 and 1.l eta., which art.tally 1234cents per yard under regular prices. This is en unusual chance for out coatomara to buy DWISifGOODScheap.

Black MOHAIR'S,
, . ...

,

. .Black Alpacas,
.I , lBlack Silksa•

The trade in these goods this fall is large than ever and warrants us in buying them in large lots, and en-ables us to offer them at lower prices than e have ever done before. We have Black Silks at $1 12%4126,
$1 $7 1-5, $160; $1 62;5', $1 76, $2OO, ' $2 25: $2 50,45 00, $4 00, and $460 per yard, an assortment equal to-city stocks. Black Mohairs at 56c, 6234c, lErc, Ello, 8734c, 950, $lOO, $1 22. Black Alpacas at$lO. s7%u, 44e,and-60ok of these prices arefully 15 per cent. less than regular prices. ,

Felt Skirts,-lll,eltoto. Skirts.

.T:
, . At prices lo er thin ever before.

.
-

• S AWLS. ' •
- 'Wehave an immense, stock of Single and Doable Woolen Shawls, at the lowest pintoes of the season.Also 'Paisley Shawls from $lO Oifto $4O 00, a stock equal to any in the country.. •

Ina,LETIZaiLa lOW IMI2IIOIIC
We have the best bargains in our 'kennelDepartment ever offered in this town. An immense stock cheap

•

Enlargement of Stook in
.Mocottist. tadip.a. A332,0ptei....

. _ •We have added several new lines of work in this! sto'ck and'taken more room to keep it, and have newnearly doubleour regularly large stock and !Mall sell an styles of

. .

,Shoes., .

,
,

. .

. . Boots and a the Lowest Prices.:: 1.. ,

....

.in theState. Our trade is very large in this departme t and wo cannot be,beat either inprlc4 or assortmen
We can give better bargains to our customers. ttdal- fall in everyDepartment than ever before. Our salesbeing now very large and ourassortment much larger than we have ever kept. ,

Particular Attention Paid to orders.
Samples sent by mall when applied for

. .

. .

. , . .
J.Biebirdson's beat quality gen'a Tap Sole liCtp Boots $ 4 00. BorelBoots same quality, $3 00 to $350.Yorith'SBoots $2 00 to $2 50. A good 1-2 D 1303 Nip 13oota,liezi,s;$3 50. -A. good 1-211 SoleZipBoots,Bon',$2 '75 a als3 00all warranted. '
Women's Skimsat reduced prices. ChilateWs tame at reducedprices. • '. : -I_ "AllWool Caasitneres at $1 00; cheapest' goods in the county. ,

' 'BRIM Flauntsat 31cs to 60c. l'io advance in prices on any Flannels, weare selling. '.. ." - -
Best Detail:tea 22,cents. . ' _ . . ,
BandsOute Dress Goods 25 ct-s. 441M0 at s73i cents.Bitrawide Trench Merinos at tt 00. Cheap at$1 25. , •
Poplins and Satteens equally cheap. ' •
Good MeltonSkirts, stazWil, $lOO, worth $2 50. .

, .

Sheetings andPrints less.than marketrates. • „
~

Suits madeto order-ea cheap ae thecommon Beady-made snits: ' . . .'.

We.will make to ordera suit, Coat, Vest and Pants, all Wool CassiMeres, good trimmings_thronghout, for
1 $2 00 to $22 oq.. Extra qualities equallycheap.. - -1 . ..

, . . .

ARE SELLING

Ji•A,,PAIRSONS.& Coo'
CONNINt3-, Na Y.

8 60
4 50

2 2G
2.00

'"1 1:' ,--1:,- 17,i;f::','V. .:::- , 2,:.!':'?';',;:',%:,-)7.,f;_:'--`,'-',';'': WM

11 ME
=I

.~-

Corning Foundry 61 Birmoirhinelihop
M

ESTABLISHED 1;€340.

II

I113'. 'NKr I:3°igiZr33,C, fISC 1113c•xusto
• ;

Manufacturers ofStationary and PortableEngines and Boilers., Gearing, Shafting and Machinery required
for Saw Mills, Grist Willa and Tanneries, Ovens and,Grates, for burning Tan. ScreVrsfor moving nnleached
and leached bark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chairs, and Repairing doneat st- artnotice. We have fa-
cilities for shining by Canal or Railroadelo all points,and • can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe best quality, •

1Jam , 1832-Iy. CORNING. !REUBEN COUNTY, N. Y.
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**RAI#-Q..041!fialinoTh'0100#
Luug Dismsesi gitned Flttfrom the ittlentlo to e kedge coaltialid trim-airyto same 4 the first as of Erszoie, oottbhaegbithepreinitlone,butby,na tbromilimittimilikeat
actually Tatted and ourkk tit hie slim=
publishes ma, so say our. ireiptore,be ia..ntasb to
supply thedemigod. It slum via bolts -kupiitak

First. 'blot by stimPlig oitblik, bit umaidatc
and guidin g Autoeto throw Q.!: tim uilavaitawinst.
set sane* about the 1 throat utd br4chtal MOS?
which mum irritation. \

*mond. j Itremove. • be ramie te
prlXlnces (cough) of t mucous zumilbram
bronchialtubes, miststhe. lungs toact sun Om"QS
the unhealthy secretionsand purUhis Wrbiodn. ,
I.',4,Third. it Is treefrom suu.Ull,
opium, of IMlch moat throat and lustgrenistlyst are
composed,) which alley sough only, OA itiNtipliittorthedons+. it hasa soothing*act cal thi
acts on the Um and kidneys, and lomastMnervousregions, thus readdr4 to eirsaltpliet eS
system. and Is its Inv-4=mm awlilintlttgas
it lam galUstkiaMVO= 74Ish, It saliett
alloilier. Inthe liMiket. • ' 1 *

24.406CPX04111
,

Thifine Tree Tar Oordial,
I .

Great Ameriesua Dismal& :11J)s,
Int

WORM illtrOAß
. .

344=fie sayawasaist Oisinithan tiaitiatalbsait
lose tbetr curative vital*. brti!** 4iMAifie
lukplue

HENRY R, WISHART.I
PROPED/TOR.

Free of Charges.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wisbairi MooParkirsi ars open .onan Moreilays, Tuesdaysund Wsai,as&ya tram

to li p. zn., for consultant, byr T.hintare associated two coxulinv 0111104440
acknowledged ability. 021 a opportunity' is not Z.
fared byany other institution in thecity. :

Ei I letters must be addreatd to

Ell . C. Wishart,
cs. 232 N. Second street,

. '
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